The Newfoundland Water Fun Day
When: Sunday, 08.03.2020
Time: 11.00am

Fun Day to be had, I just love it when I can go swimming and play heaps of games with my friends!
Please humans bring a plate to share with us all humans, your own drinks, chairs, shade, sunscreen, hats and for you. 4 legged friends please ensure they are tick prevented as this is a tick area and bring some water for them to drink, a towel to dry them off. Bring anything else they would like to ensure you enjoy the day.

McCarrs Reserve (The area with the big Oak tree)
McCarrs Creek Rd, Church Point NSW 2083, Australia

RSVP
Sue-Ann Spence
sueannspence6@gmail.com
0424756977
RSVP: 01.03.2020